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SAVINGS

Savings fees and charges
From time to time, you may incur fees and
charges relating to your Leek United savings
account. This leaflet outlines those fees. Please
keep it somewhere safe and convenient.

What are the charges for?
Any charges we make are to cover administrative expenses.
If we introduce new charges, or increase existing charges, we will write to you at least
30 days before the changes take effect.
If we are reducing or abolishing charges we may implement the change with immediate
effect and without notice.

call us on

0800 093 0002

What are our fees and charges?
Unpaid cheques (when a cheque is paid into your
savings account and returned to us unpaid by the bank
or building society)

£15

Telegraphic transfers (funds transferred electronically
to a UK bank using the Clearing House Automated Payment
System (CHAPS))
£20
Rejected direct debits (due to insufficient cleared funds)

£15

 topped cheques (if you want to stop a cheque drawn on
S
your account due to it being lost, stolen or destroyed a
replacement cheque will be issued and made payable to
the original payee)

£10

Copy cheques (if you need a copy of a cheque made out
by us relating to a withdrawal from your account)

£15

In addition, you may be charged ‘forfeit interest’ if you don’t provide adequate notice
when withdrawing money from a notice account.

More information
To find out more about these charges, you can talk to an assistant in one of our
branches, call us on 0800 093 0002 or visit leekunited.co.uk.
This leaflet must be read in conjunction with our ‘Statement of Practice Investors’
leaflet, which details generic terms and conditions relating to all our savings accounts
and any specific product terms and conditions relating to your account.
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